Secretary'snotes
The weatherin the Southhasn't
YOU SHOULD all by now be well into the sailingseason.
beenbad with quitebrisk winds.
Lesley and I had a nice coupleof dayson the water over the May Bank Holiday in the
companyof 4 otherSwifts(seeDon Harvey'swrite up!)
if you feellike companyin your particularsailing
Althoughwe haveregionalrepresentatives,
'Swifties'.
area get on the phoneto otherlocal
I discovered2 very simplemods.on the weekend.Onewasto put a pieceof rubberbetween
theoutboardclampandwell, to cut downon vibration;theotherwasto cut a holein the top
of the outboardcover to enableeasyrefuellingwithout removalof the cover - somethingI
Don.
find a real pain when underway.Both ideassuppliedby the aforementioned
Remember,it
By now you shouldall havea story to tell from your sailingexperiences.
'swifties'
'derring
in
reading
aboutother
interested
are
always
do'.
doesn'thaveto be full of
sailing areasand if it doeshappento be a somewhatmore inspiring trip it gives the less
experienceda spuron to greaterthings.The newsletterrelieson your input sopleaseput pen
to paper.Good sailing!
Alan Probyn

Editor's column
yOU may be interestedto know that we have threepaying advertisersin this issue.The
intentionis to find 4 for eachpublication.This will coverthe full productioncostsof the
journal leavingonly the postageto comefrom Associationfunds.If anyoneout therecan
help me identify a fourth advertiserthenpleaselet me know.
for thisissueI've not beenableto get
submitted
Due to theamountof copyandphotographs
everythingin - not a problem I anticipatedback in Januarywhen I agreedto put on the
especiallythoseof you who
editor's'greeneye shade'.I'd like to thankall correspondents,
in print"
contribution
their
see
they
must wait till the next editionbefore
I think you'll agreethat the contributionsin this issueare of a particularlyhigh standardand
it's pleasingto see the full geographicalspectrumof the Association'smembership
has
to the requestin my first issuefor photographs
in the pages.The response
represented
'picture
special'
beenexcellent.If they continueto come in I'd like to print a 4-page
issueandinvitethoseattendingthe next
possiblyin colour- of thebestonesin theDecember
AGM to vote a prrzefor the bestone. If you intendsendingme photospleasesendprints
either colour or black and white. How aboutdrawings are thereany artistsout there?
SteveHart
'Cir Mhor'
anchored off Arnisdale in Loch Hourn with the
o This rbs{re's cover shot is o{ Doug Angus'
3,OOO foot Beinn Sgritheall providing a spectacular backdrop.
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RegionalReport: Wales
IT WOIILD seemsensibleto begin by introducingmyself. My nameis Phil Newmanand
I sail with my wife Jan in our Swift 18 'Celerity' f-romHafen Pwllheli on the Lleyn
Peninsular.We were introducedto the Swift by Bill andDot Oakes(Cornix) whilst cruising
the CaledonianCanalin our previousboat, a 14ft. West Wight Potter last summer.A job
moveto Shrewsburyfrom Germanycombinedwith an enthusiast
offering cashfor the Potter
enabledus to buy a larger boatwhilst keepingthe convenience
of the trailer sailer. Our first
trips last year in Celerity took place in PooleHarbour/Bournemouth
Bay but she is now
finding her way aroundTremadogand CardiganBays.In a momentof weaknessduring a
phoneconversationwith Doug Brodie I agreedto volunteeras the regionalrep. for Wales
despitebeinga West Countrymanliving in Shrewsbury!
So what can Walesoffer the Swift sailor?

!

Sceneryto equal anything on the Devon or Cornish coats, snug sleepypicture postcard
harboursand anchorages
and laid backor challengingsailingin unclutteredseasdepending
on your mood.
The down sideis that mostof thewestcoastof CardiganBay is a lee shoreto the prevailing
wind and there is no secureharbouror anchoragewith all tide accessfor the 80 miles of
coastlinebetweenFishguardandPwllheli. Howevera prudentskipperwho is mindful of the
weatherreportsand his tide tablesandalmanacshouldalwayshaveenoughwater to get over
the numerousbarsinto the variousbolt holes.
Facilitiesare improvingin leapsand boundsalong the whole coastwith new marinasat
Swansea,
Cardiff, Milford Haven,PwhelliandConway.Existingfacilitiesat Port Dinorwic
are beingimprovedandmoreareplanned.HafenPwllheliis now nearingcompletion(despite
still looking like a building site) and offers facilitiescomparablewith any SolentMarina at
all statesof tide thoughthe slipwaycan be tricky in a crosswind!Now is the time to sail
Walesbeforethe massesarrive.

(
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Any Swift owner wishingto cruisethe WelshCoastis welcometo contactme on (0743)
362758and I will offer what assistance
or advicethat I can. I havefairly extensivecruising
notesand local information/knowledge
from Milford Havento Conway. Not all cruisedin
a Swift, but a largerboat.Any memberswho fancya cruisein companypleaselet me know
and I will try to organisea rally betweenJuneandSeptember
or if you prefer an impromptu
sail let me know and I will attemptto get there. Two Swifts that I have identified are
'Salamander'at Porthmadog
and 'Orion' at Port Dinorwicand I would be pleasedto make
contactwith their owners.

DID YOU KNOW YOU CAN USE YOURWATCHAS A COMPASS.2
Hold your watch with the hour hand pointing towards the sun.
An imaginary line half way between the hour hand and 12 will atways point Southl
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The trouble with Trailer Sailers

a

a

a

. . . $ NOT TIIE SAILER.S,WHICII ARE GREAT.IT'S TIIE TRAILERS. (HATdCNCd
Swirties who regard that sentiment os unforgivably heretical should skip the rival
reminiscenceswhich follow in suppon of it, but the last three paragraphs may be of
importanceto them).
In eight yearsof boat owning I've alwayshada trailer, but usedit merelyfor laying-upand
for the occasionaltow from winter quartersto summeraction stations.Even so, the tol1of
crisesis a dishearteningone.
My first trailer was acquiredwith a Wayfarer. I took it home, examinedit with care,
mistrustedoneof the tyresandchangedthat wheelfor the spare.Later, towing it down from
Surreyto the Solentaf night, we stoppedfor a breatherandI was honified to discovermost
of thj tread had strippedoff the other tyre. My struggleto changethat wheel by the light of
that perhapsI was trying to undo
the car headlightswas not helpedby the wife's suggestion
"Of
courseI'm not _ the otherwheelcameoff this way"" No one
the nuts the wrong way.
ever told me that somepairs of wheelshavenuts going oppositeways . . .
By the time I had got them off and changedthe wheel, the car batteryhad gone flat and it
wouldn't start.Fortunatelytherewasa courtingcouplein a car in the samelay-by; their first
and natural reactionto my approachwas to take off. But I managedto persuadethem I was
not a peeping Tom, and they generouslygave a jump lead start. (I'm sure no pun wos
intendedhere! - H.)
The following winter the launchingtrolley disintegrated,and I decidedto treat myself to a
new combi trailer. The maker gave me a generousfifty quid allowanceon the old road
trailer. Next time I sawhim he was grinningbroadly.He hadnot liked the look of it, so he
"as seen" to a dealerwho towedit out of the yard and got it half
sold it for the samesum
a mile down the road beforeit collapsedinto scrapiron.
Then I got the Swift, and a beautiful new Bramber trailer. We towed them down to
Keyhavenwith no more thana strongsmellof burningfrom my son'sclutch, and launched.
After that I took it to a car washto get the saltoff, turnedtoo sharplycomingout and broke
the lighting board. I patchedthat up and took it hometo pick up the tender. On the way
Oownagainwe stoppedfor supperat a pub in Alresford,and whenI unhitchedto turn it in
thecrowdedcar-parkI forgot to disconnecttheelectrics.The resultingtug loosenedthe wires
and the fusesblew progressivelyas we drove. We spenta chilly night in a Winchestercar
park, waiting for the dawn.
A coupleof dayslater I drove it back to Surreylate at night, and my lighting board patch
collapied on the M25; bangwent somemore fuses.We limped on along the hard shoulder
whenwe finally reachedhome.
padt fit and wholly terrified, andhad severallargeScotches
The following seasonmy sontook it to the local garagefor service,and when he collected
it he forgot to lock thejockey wheelin the raisedposition.Onemile later, no jockey wheel.
A diligent searchalong the route failed to find il. It took me a long time to appreciatethat
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you cannotbuy just the wheelbit; you haveto replacethe whole assembly.Why should
anyonemakeoff with half of it?
SincethenI've had no towingvehicleandthe trailerhassatin a nettlebedin the Keyhaven
boatyard,alonein summerwhenKippatoois on moorings,reunitedin the winter. I thought
it shouldbe reasonably
immunefrom disasterthere.But whenI recoveredit in order to iay
up this last season,I discoveredthat the brasssecuritydeviceon the towing sockethadbeen
forced, I supposeby someonewho wantedto moveor evenborrow it.
I then unboltedand removedthe whole ball socketassemblyfrom the frame, and told my
brokersthat it shouldthereforeenjoya muchhigherdegreeof immobilisationthan the lock
had given it. They replied"Insurersinsistthatany traileris immobilisedwhen not hitched
to a motor vehicle.Ball socketlocksand similarare not consideredto immobilisetrailer and
insurerswould insistthat eithera wheelis removedor your clampfitted."

L

So Kippatoonow sits a bit lopsidedlyon onewheeland a largelog. It's no greatproblem
for me, since I'm virtually a non-trailer.But is this interpretationof the standardtrailer
immobilisation warranty both generaland valid? If so, there must be an awful lot of
uninsuredboatsaround!
NorrnanDonaldson(SO 332)

BUCKLER€ HARD
GARAGE & MARINE
B E A ULIEU,
BROCKEN
HURST,
H A MPSHIRE
SO42 7XB
Telephone:(0590) 616249
- are uniquely placed to provide both

o Outboard Engine Sa/es and Seruice o
o Trailer Sa/es and Seruice o
to both Solent-based& visiting members of the Swift Association.
a
OPENING
HOURS:
Mon- Fr i 8.00- 5.30
Sat
8.0O-4.O0
Sun
9.00-1.O0
(S u ndays- Closed
W inter )
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Buckler's Hard May Day Rally
THE FOLLOWING is an accountof an imprompturally which took place on the Sunday
and Monday of May Day weekendout of Buckler'sHard'
The weatherin the preceedingweek had beenunsettled,and all forecastsindicatedthat it
would continueas suchover the BankHoliday, with just the chancethat the SouthEast may
escapethe rain until Tuesday.In the event,evena lack of wind on the Mondaydid not spoil
an otherwiseperfectweekend.
at Buckler's Hard. Thesewere:
Sundaymorning found five skippersand crewsassembled
* Bill and AngelaEvanswith their two childrenJeremyandMark sailing'Solo'.
* Bob and MaggiePaynesailing'PassingWind'.
* Alan and lrsley Probynsailing'Helise'.
* Steveand Maria Hart with their childrenFraserandKatie sailing'the boat with no name.'
* Yours truly, Don and BrendaHarvey sailing'Papillon"

(

And so to the rally itself. With five Swifts to launchand a numberof other boatstaking to
the water, the slipwayon Sundaywaspretty busy.This, coupledwith a problemof a seized
brake on Bill's trailer, meantthat we took over an hour to get everyoneaway. However, we
eventuallyset off, in line astern,in time to catchthe turn of tide en route to Yarmouth.
Though the morning sky fluctuatedbetweenclear blue and overcastcloud, it eventually
settleddown to be a sunnyday, albeitfeelingslightly chilly while we beatinto the Westerly
brenzewhich was a good force 4 at times' Justperfect.
'HarbourFull' sign, so after
Arriving at Yarmouthjust after 3 p.m. we were met by the
registeringwith the harbourmasterwe took our placewith the dozenor so other yachtsat
'Icarus'with Roz and Doug Brodieon
-.hot. Clor" by was Chris O'Brienin his Swift 23
board. Irt's hopeit is not too long beforeRoz and Doug are back in their own Swift once
again.
After an hour or so we were roundedup by the harbour masterand led to the beach
pontoons"Everyonewas then left to their own devicesafter arrangingto meet later that
eveningat the Wh""trh""f Pub. The eveningat the Wheatsheafwas most enjoyable,with
both good food and conversation.
Mondaymorningdawnedvery mistywith the sunvainly trying to breakthrough.By 9"30,
to. The only problemfor us was that there
our planneddeparturetime, it eventuallymanaged
*uri't a breathof wind. Also, chaton VHF indicatedthattheEastSolentwasstill shrouded
in mist.
While 'Solo' decidedto spendthe day at Yarmouth,the rest of the fleet headedoff back to
Beaulieu.
away before us as we proceeded
The mist turned out not to be a problem as it cleared
'Passing
'Helise'
Wind' showsjust how calm
and
down the Solent.Thepictureof
eastwards
the Solentcan be. Quite a differencefrom Sunday.
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It was not until we reachedthe Dolphin that the breezeeventuallysprangup, but the run
back in companyhad beenvery pleasant.
By prior arrangement,the first boat into the river pickedup a convenientlyempty mooring
buoy and the rest tied up alongsidefor lunch. Afterwardswe spentan hour swappingideas
on improvingfrttingsand storageon the Swift.
Eventuallythe time cameto leaveandwe peeledoff in 10 minuteinvervalsto headup river
to BucklersHard where the boatswere recoveredwithout muchdifficulty.

C

At the end we all agreedwe had thoroughlyenjoyedthe trip. The pity was that it had been
so short.
Don Harvev

Boat jumble
SW I F T1 8 . 1 9 8 5 . A u to h e l m,n a v. lights,6hp Suzuki,bar om etercockpit
,
tent and
o t h e r e x t r as to o n u me ro u sto mention.f5950. - Andr ew Scotther n,19 Fitfe ul
R o a d ,W a r e h a m,H a n ts.T e l . 0 9 2 9 553680.
S E A F AR E R3 E C H O S OU N D E R.Completewith tr ansducer ,instr uctionsand
m o u n t i n gbra cke t.f 1 5 . - A l a n P r obyn.Tel. 020 695576.
S W I F T1 8 S E D E - L U X E . ' C h e e r s1' 9. 8 8 . E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i oW
n .h i t e h u l lw i t h b l u e
(1
9
9
0
)
t r i m . T o m o s 4 o u tb o a rd
with r em otetank. Logtr onlog, speedand echo .
C a b i n a n d n a vi g a ti o nl i g h ts. C o l our edsails.Antifoulingto boot top line ( blue) .
M a n y e x t r as.L yi n g l tch e n o r,We st Sussex.f6500 ono. - Tel. Nick Har veyOgO 3
2 0 5 5 3 1 ( da y),0 9 0 3 2 4 8 7 3 9 (e vgs.)
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Technical topics
My BOAT is a Swift 18 400 seriesbuilt in May 1989by Marlin. It differs slightly in
from earlier boatsin havinga mouldedtoe rail and teak rubbing strip round the
appearance
completehull. Full length light and blue decor strips give the boat a very smart external
appearance.'Windansea'was deliveredas a sailawayallowing me to fit out the interior.
(photo 1). The cabin walls were lined with a light grey carpettype material.This material
was extremelylightweightand ea,syto work with. To saveweight I usedwhite vinyl glue
directly to the cabin roof. Not the easiestof jobs but madeslightly easierby using a spray
tack type of glue.
(photos| & 2) In order to get somevarnishedwood into the cabinI used3mm exterior ply
picked for a nice grain, and gluedpanelseither sideof the hatchway,anotherunderneath,
and one on the forward bulkhead.A lt/z" wide cutoutframeseachwindow.
The cabin entrancewas lined with L shapedteak finishedoff on the interior with teak flat
strip.

Ji

The protruding bolts from the deck fittings were disguisedby cutting dome sectionsfrom
ping pong balls gluedin placewith white adhesive,allowingeasyaccessto the deck fittings
if required.
(photo 3) Two wedgeshapetufnol stopswere fitted on the teak rubbingstrip, thesetake all
the strain off the rudder hingesshouldthe tiller be left whilst mooringetc. They also stop
the rudderbashingagainstthe transom.
A small cam cleat on top of the rudderallows the rudder to be uphauledand held in any
position.
All nutswere replacedwith nylock headssinceI foundtheyall workedloosewhilst moored.
I was gettingwater leakingthrougheitherthe main pivot hole/uphaulhole or the join next
to the downhaul,and pooling in the lower cavity of the blade.
hole
,Downhaul
Main pivot hole
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Picture I

Picture 2

Picture 4
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Ficture 6

3
Picture 7

Picture 8

Picture 9

Picture 10
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The main pivot hole was drilled out to accepta large stainlesssteelcoachbolt, itself drilled
through to acceptthe main pin. This was then aralditedin place to provide a waterproof
stainlesssteelbush. A similar small s/s coachboltwas placedin the uphaulhole. The area
aroundthe downhaulwassealedwith Boatlifesealant.Now the rudderworks perfectly- with
no leaks.
(Photos4 &. 5) The locker lids or seatsin the cockpitproducedthe most awful graunching
noiseswhenany weightwasput on them.This wascausedby thelid/seatonly restingon one
or two points.
Refitting the seatsby cuttinga smallamountfrom aroundthe lid rim and allowing the seat
to sit on the lined locker rim will producesomethingwhich is a pleasureto sit on. Partially
lining the lip will still allow adequateventilationof the locker underneath.A wooden
platform on which the fuel tank sits is fitted in the port locker. This keepsthe tank from
moving aroundin rough weatherand off the hull.
(Photo 6) The keel inspectionhatch fitted was not easilyuseablesinceit was sealedwith
white adhesivesealant.After takingit apartI foundthat it wasbuttingagainstthe keel, and
'O' ring
did not havea rubber seal.I replacedit with a newerversion,a clear hatchwith an
seal.Becausethe sealwas at the front approx /+" could be cut from the depthof the hatch
without affecting its function. In additionI cut a round ring spacerfrom tufnol sheetand
fitted it betweenthe keel box and hatch.This now meantthat the hatchdid not protrudeinto
the keel box, leavingthe keel free to move.The hatchcannow be easilyopenedif required
and being clear allows a view of the screwmechanism.

f,!

(Photo7) When fitting my GenoatracksI raisedthe tracksby placinga tufnol strip 1" thick
under the track to give the sheeta betterangleon to the winch off the slider block. Ideally
it shouldbe 91 degreesor a little moreto preventriding turns.It is still not right, but much
better thanbefore.
will pull the hatchfully aft so that no rain
(Photo8) Fitting the haspwith a block underneath
will enter the cabin.
(Photo9) My Honda5 (ust fits) did not hangvertically (viewedfrom behind)on the well
pad. A taperedblock setsit true and also raisesthe thumbscrewsfor much easieraccess
In order to get the engineto fit I had to fit a 3.5mm aluminium
when tightening/releasing.
plate in place of the thicker teak pad supplied
(backsideof well pad) and also cut a
projectinglug off the rear of the engine.

t!

betweenthe
You will needr/+"-r/2"cle:rrance
back of the engineand the rear well at
rest, sincethe engineheadmovesback
slightly when underpower.
(Photo 10) A flush locker lid catchcanbe easilyclippedto the toggle, holding the anchor
locker openwhen required.A 5kg. Bruceanchoris a perfectsize for the locker"
Campbell Cowan, 7 Barrcraig Road, Bridge of Weir, Renfrewshire PA1l 3HG
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It's not so grim '.rp North'!
WE BOUGHT our Swift 'Katie Krunch' No. 166in 1989completewith a bundleof back
copies of the Swift AssociationNewsletters,we duly joined the association,attendedthe
AGM at the LondonBoat Show and it rapidly becameobviousthat living in the north put
us in the minority which haspromptedus to submitthis article if only to prove that thereis
'active Swift life' north of Rutlandwater.
'Katie Krunch' waswhenpurchased
an unfinishedandunderusedproject, and was therefore
in mint conditionbut neededa completefit out, which took up the first winter.
We first hadto masterlaunchingandrecoverywhich we did at RotherValley CountryPark,
Sheffieldhowevernot without incidentwhen my eldestsonprematurelyunhitchedthe boat
on the slip without applyingthe trailer brakeandwe becamespectators
to Katie still attached
to her trailer rapidly disappearinginto the wateronly to be recoveredby 'swimming'.
{t

The first seasonprovidedenjoyablesailingwith severalvisits to RutlandWater, the River
Trent and River Soar. We took a midsummerbreak of two weeksat the new Neylands
Marina which provided the opportunityto exploreMilford Haven and the River Cleddau
which we could recommendto any 'Travelling Swift'. Neyland has floating pontoon
mooringswith accessat all statesof tide, a well stockedchandlery,restaurantand shower
facilities (total marinaberthingchargeswere f37). Thereare ideal launching/recoveryand
securetrailer storagefacilities at the nearby ski club (adjacentto the Jolly Sailer) at a
nominalchargeof f5.
The secondseasonwe decidedto takepermanentmooringsin BridlingtonHarbourto provide
more seasailing experience.We decidedto spendour first night in March on board, again
not without incident.Having beeninvitedto the Royal YorkshireYacht Club for a drink we
rowed ashorequickly in anticipation(it was dark and snowing)only to overturn our tender
dinghy, falling headfirst into the mud, muchto the amusement
of local fishermen.We did
howeverjoin the Royal YorkshireYacht Club wherewe were madevery welcomeand the
club now providesus with weekendcruising/racingand evenaccommodation
if necessary.
We have sincebeenjoined in BridlingtonHarbourby anotherSwift and a further Swift has
now appearedin neighbouringScarboroughHarbour. Bridlington Bay has a long sailing
tradition, it has beenhomeof the Royal YorkshireYacht Club since 1847 andthe classic
YorkshireOnedesignyachtsince1898"It providesa goodcruisingarea,althoughthe tidal
flows off FlamboroughHeadto the north defy all logic and canprove a real test.
The new seasondawnsand 'Katie Krunch' will returnto Bridlingtonin April from its warm
undercoverwinter storage.We look forwardto a goodseason,howeverwe may be tempted
to take to the trailer temporarily in June to attempt the Round the Island Race (i.e.
Gainsborough- Lincoln - Boston - skegness- Grimsby - Hull - Humber Bridge Gainsborough).
I hopethat this article illustratesthat we are flying the Swift flag in the North even though
we get little publicity. I look forwardto meetingany members'up north' in the near future.
Irs Jackson,25 CollegeRoad, Spinkhill, Sheffietd
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Crew
Jim Crick's tips: Inexperienced
I MUST begin by thankingStevefor his extravagantclaimson my behalf in the last, and
very impressive,edition of the newsletter.Whilst I havecertainlybeensailing for a good
many years I know of other Swifties whoseexploits far surpassmy own, and there are
doubtlessothersI havenot yet met.
Converts,they say, are the most devout, and I cameto sailing as a young man without
having spentmy childhoodin dinghies.I was singlethenandableto respondto thoseshortnotice invitationswhich rapidly fill your log with both good and bad experience(like the
'standon
awesomesoundof a tankerat night, hard astern,becausethe skipperwas of the
andbe damned'persuasion).
Since those early days, and I have seldomsailedwith a strong crew but I have always
enjoyedsharingmy knowledge,suchas it is, with the newcomerson board. Eventually I
Instructorqualificationand it is against
formalisedthe situationby obtaininga Yachtmaster
this backdrop(and the constantplea for newslettercopy) that I write.
One of the perennialproblemswhich ariseswhen sailing with a very inexperienced,and
crew is how to get awayfrom the driving seatfor long enoughto
sometimesapprehensive,
attend to the countlessother taskswhich demandyour attention.Thesecan range from
checkingthe chart, plotting a fix, or strugglingout of your oilies for a lager break!
Leaving your loved one, or your next door neighbour,alone on the helm when you are
crackingalong in a stiff brenzecanbe alarmingfor both of you. The secrethowever,as in
every aspectof sailing, lies in a little forethoughtand preparation.
To teachsomeoneto helm well takessometime but I find that it is mucheasierto get them
to hold a courseto windwardif telltalesare fitted to the foresailabout 12-18inchesbehind
the luff. On Silver Lining we now haveone or two smaltproprietarytelltalesbut we started
with someblack wool pokedthroughthe sail with a needle.I am told that audiocassettetape
works better in the wet but I havenot put this to the test.
The whole family havefound thesea boonin indicatingwhich way to steer(movethe tiller
to the sidewith the floppy telltale)and soonpickedup the skill to keepboth sidesstreaming
in unison. I find it much easierto teachthe theory once we have achieveda feel for the
result.
'Point the boat at that
In the Solent we can often get away with an instructionlike
'Tiller
left to turn right' but in openwatersyour helm will need
and
buoy/house/headland'
to steerby the compass.While somepeoplecopewell with a compasscourseothersfind it
to standhis watchto find that his crew,
very confusing.A friend of mineawokemid-channel
in the dark, hadturnedthe boatroundandwere sailinga reciprocalcourseback to England!
It was on such a night watch, when my brain was past coping with even the simplest
calculations,that I learnedto visualisethat my handwas on the compasslubber line rather
than on the tiller. If the requirednumberon the compasscard haswanderedoff to the left
of the little white line then you drag the little white line (in reality the tiller) to the left to
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matchthem up again.
This techniquehas worked well over the years althoughit may need modification for
differentcompasstypesandit certainlyneedssomework to applyit to wheelsteering.In this
casethe aide-memoireMoRe Right, Irss Irft might be of more use in returning to the
correct heading.
The mostimportantthing of courseis to advanceyour crew, especiallyif they sail with you
regularly, so that they not only becomemore useful(you could be the man overboard)but
so that their senseof involvementand achievement
is enhanced.I remembera lovely
gentleman
who took my wife andI out on his brandnewNicholson31 andinsistedthatSue,
who had very little experienceat that stage,shouldsail the boat while he made tomato
'What happens
sandwiches.
if I turn it the wrongway?' sheasked.'Try it and find out' he
'we'll
said,
cometo no harm.'
I know that somepeoplethat you sail with will respondbetterto understanding
the theory
first but in generalI havefoundthat gettingnew crew workingby the useof 'shorthand'
givesthem an earlier senseof achievement
and maintainstheir enthusiasm.One rule which
is, however,inviolate,and is the singlemostimportantlessonI was ever taught,is that if
you haveto shoutat your crew, then you haven'tmadeyour intentionsclear in the first
place!
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WHATMAKESA GOODSCOTTISHHOLIDAY
Tractorassistedlaunchand recoverv
Safecar andtrailerparking

C R E R A NM O O R I N G S
BARCALDINE
OBAN
P A 1 71 S G
Tel. (0631)72265
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Superbcoastalsailingarea
camping
Quietlochside
people
Friendly

LORS
TRAILER.SAILER.SAI
GETAFLOATAT
CRERANMOORINGS

